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No. 945. EXCHANGE OF NOTESCONSTITUTING AN AGREE-
MENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND BURMA RELATING TO THE EXCHANGE OF OF-
FICIAL PUBLICATIONS. RANGOON, 26 JANUARY AND
5 APRIL 1948

I

TheAmericanChargéd’Affairesad interimto the
BurmeseMinisterfor ForeignAffairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY
No. 23

Rangoon,January26, 1948
Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to the conversationswhich havetakenplace between
representativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandrepresenta-
tivesof theUnion of Burma in regardto the exchangeof official publications,andto
inform you that the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaagreesthat there
shall be an exchangeof official publicationsbetweenthe two Governmentsin ac-
cordancewith the following provisions:

I. Eachof the two Governmentsshall furnish regularly a copyof eachof its official
publicationswhich is indicatedinaselectedlist preparedby theotherGovernment
and communicatedthrough diplomatic channelssubsequentto the conclusionof
the presentagreement.The list of publicationsselectedby eachGovernmentmay
be revisedfrom time to time andmay be extended,without the necessityof sub-
sequentnegotiations,to includeanyotherofficial publicationof the otherGovern-
mentnot specifiedin thelist, or publicationsof newofficeswhich theotherGovern-
ment may establishin the future.

2. Theofficial exchangeoffice for the transmissionof publicationsof theGovernment
of the United Statesof Americashall be theSmithsonianInstitution. The official
exchangeoffice for thetransmissionof publicationsof theUnion of Burmashallbe
the Office of the Superintendentof the GovernmentBook Depot.

3. The publicationsshall bereceivedon behalfof the United Statesof Americaby
theLibrary of Congressandonbehalfof theUnion of Burmashallbeby theSuper-
intendentof the GovernmentBookDepot.

1 Cameinto force on 5 April 1948,by theexchangeof thesaid notes,
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4. Thepresentagreementdoesnot obligateeitherof the two Governmentsto furnish
blank forms, circularswhich are not of a public character,or confidentialpubli-
cations.

5. Eachof the two Governmentsshall bear all charges,including postal, rail and
shippingcosts,arisingunder thepresentagreementin connectionwith the trans-
portationwithin its own countryof the publicationsof bothGovernmentsandthe
shipmentof its own publicationsto a port or otherappropriateplace reasonably
convenientto the exchangeoffice of the othergovernment.

6. The presentagreementshall not be consideredas a modification of any existing
exchangeagreementbetweenadepartmentor agencyof oneof the Governments
anda departmentor agencyof the otherGovernment.

Upon the receiptof a note from you indicating that the foregoingprovisionsare
acceptableto the Union of Burma, theGovernmentof the United Statesof America
will considerthat thisnoteandyour reply constitutean agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentson this subject,the agreementto enterinto force on the dateof your
notein reply.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

R. AUSTIN AcLY

Charg& d’Affaires adinterim
The HonorableU Tin Tut
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Rangoon

II

The BurmeseMinisterfor Foreign Affairs to the

AmericanAmbassador

MINISTRY OP FOREIGN AFFAIRS

RANGOON

No. A
Datedthe5th April, 1948

Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to Note No. 23, datedthe 26thJanuary,1948, from
your Embassyon the subjectof the exchangeof official publicationsbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Governmentof the Union of
Burma, and to say that the Governmentof the Union of Burma agreesthat there
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shall be an exchangeof official publicationsbetweenthe two Governmentsin ac-
cordancewith the following provisions:

[Seenote I]

TheGovernmentof theUnion of Burmaconsidersthatyour Note andthis reply
constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject,the agree-
ment to enterinto force on the dateof this Note.

Pleaseaccept,Sir, therenewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

TIN TUr

Minister for ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyMr. J. Klahr Huddle
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
Rangeon
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